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ICE, IGE, ICE, ICE,OUTLINES.

i The Independent Ice Go.

914 Is the friend
99 We are on the consumer's

1

side. Just make a note , O
of this pointer and do not make a great big mis-- O
take by patronizing the q

' . ......
9

9
9 Our ICE is the best made
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99 are just and reasonable,

99' THE IBEDDifl ICE CO.
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WKy Sffler From The :Heat?

ElectricAn
Will Keep

- as cool aff w
hottest weatlier. Drives away the flies i

Desk Fans $11.00 and

Ceiling Fans $32.50 and
; ; Cost of running. $1.00,

dONSOLIDAT ED RAILWAYS,

f AND P0WEB CO, :

A Record
Five bricklayers laid 2S,784 brick in a ; nine honr day at the
Cape Fear Lumber Company. . The best record in the State
foa fiye bricklayers. Messenger.

. . : : r

These were WHITE BBICE jtfannfactured by

Hyd rau yfljiite Brick
WILMINGTON, N. O.my 17 tf

Wflinlattoa's "Fiaest'1 Will Appear la
Notty, New, Summer Salts of Bine.

Contract Awarded Yesterday.

Bids for furnishing uniforms for the
thirty-nin- e policemen of the city were
opened yesterday at noon at the office
or Chief Jno. J. Furlong, at the City
Hall. There were three bidders, the
Fishblate Olothlna-- Oa. the A. David
Co., and A. Shrier,,eaeh of whom fur-
nished samples and presented their re-

spective claims, retiring when the
bids were opened. ,

--T-he Fishblate Clothing Co. again
captured the contract at $15.75 per suit,
the same to be of the celebrated Strouse
& Bros', manufacture.: Members of
the force are already being measured
or the - new uniforms and Wilming

ton's ''finest" In a week or two will
present a handsome appearance. Hats
will be ordered this week from French,
the well known police and military
outfitter of New York.

The Police Committed at a meeting
Tuesday decided upon the same style'
of uniform as now worn by members
Of the force but all other matters were
left to the men themselves, who were
represented at the opening of bids by
a committee composed of Messrs. E.
L. Smith, E. Skipper and G. B. Holr.
Chief Furlong was present in his of-

ficial capacity and also represented the
Police Committee.

The award of contract for the fire-en- 's

uniforms will be made next
week."

TUESDAY'S STRAWBERRY SHIPMENTS.

Season Gontlsnlog Mach Loster Thsa Ex

pected at Profitsble Prices 40 Cars.-Althoug- h

the present strawberry
season has not been distinguished by
fancy prices" for early deliveries, the
shipping period has been much - ex-

tended. Large shipments are contlnu--
ng to go forward and prices are rang-n- g

from 8 to 13 cents per quart while
ast year at this season growers gen

erally were finding it unprofitable to
ship.

The dally bulletin sent out by Mr.
H. T. Bauman from South Rocky
Mount, shows that Tuesday's ship
ments were 40 cars and 478 crates by
express, distributed as follows: Pitts
burg, 10 cars; New York, . 4 cars;
48 crates; Philadelphia, 4 cars, 139
crates; Buffalo and Elmira, 4 cars
each; Newark, 3 ears, 53- - crates;

Scranton and Utlca, 2 cars each; Wor
cester, New Haven, Erie, Wllkesbarre,
Albany,- - Montreal and Toronto, 1 car
each; Wilmington, DeL, 163. crates;
Washington 31 crates Blehmond, 18
crates; Cheater, 12crates; Baltimore, 9
9 crates and Virginia points, 6 crates.

matt school commencement.

- - -

IsvlfstloBS Mailed Yesterday Members

. of the Qrsdastisg Clsss.

Handsomely, engraved ..invitations,
bearing a monogram of the school in
old gold, were mailedjresterday fotthe
commencement exercises of the Wil-

mington High School even--
Ing at 8:15 o'clock, in the High School
chapel. The exercise promise to be
of "a very . entertaining character.
Owing to the, limited capacity of the
auditorium, only -- those who have
cards will be admitted, but It Is hoped
from among those, invited there will
be a large and representative audi
eneev ::-.'..-

: .

- The trraduatlng class this year sum
hers seven. ' They will deliver gradua
tlngjessaya and, will-rece- ive their dl
plomas from Prof. B. D. W. Connor;
principal of the schooL The annual
address to the graduates, as previously
announced, will be by the distinguish
ed Dr. T. Alpbonso Smith, of the chair
of Eogllsh at the University, of North
Carolina,- - and in his address those In
attendance upon the exercises will re
ceive a rare intellectual treat.
' The graduating class-i- s as follows:
Misses Carolyn SaleHard wicke, Julia
Post, Catherine iSlesehen, and Messrs.
George Woodard, Lawrence Von
Glahn.Thos. Earr and William Duls.

New Tax Llstlnr Blanks.
r .Th SaarlaUr of - Deeds veisterdav re
ceived from the State Auditor a sup
ply of blanks for the tax listing to De- -

gin on June 1st The blanks differ
iruv little In form from those of last
year, but are made to conform to. the
new revenue and machinery act. The
most notable difference,' perhaps, Is

that portion - of the form relating to
Income tax. : Previously the applicant
was required to give , his gross Income
far tha Tear under senarate headings.
vis: From State or United TStalef
bonds, aalarv and feeaT ahnuities.'trade
or profession, or from any source what
ever ; He was then required to aute
the : exemDtldnsJ ' if ' " any. : and the
amount of his income- - for actual taxa
tion. - According to the new form he
Is required to list only that part of his
income subject to taxation without go-ia- m

into detaUs.: thus eliminating the
Inquisitorial feature to .which there
was formerly o much objection,

Writhtsvllle snadsy scaooi.
The Stab was in error yesterday in

stating that a Methodist Sunday school
had 'been organized at Wrlghtsvllle.
A ' very .t. flourishing lnterdenomlna
jttTa;s!Bhooi;! has" been tn progress
there for ' some time and, the move
ment to organize a Methodist church is
exclusive of that work: The lawn party
onnext Wednesday and Thursday af
ternoons at the Atlantic.View Hotel Is

for the purpose of raising .a fund for
the purchase of. an organ for the cun
day school. A11 area vited ; L

c mst. juiwuorj
. . arm . ... . jun. hvmiw. ji. l T

mm.ufa-rogt jLnree aays leu oi tau oupu

Mrs. Haywood Clark left yes- -
terday to visit in Norfolk. "

Mrs. James FT' Woolvin and
children are visiting friends in Fay--

retteville, -
,

Mr. Tump'' Croom,, of Bur- -

gaw, was among the visitors to tne
city yesterday. . -

Mr, J.. D. Nutt and family
have moved to "Summer Best" to
spend some time.'

Mrs. A; D. Brown is the guest
Trf her daughter, Mrs. F. D. Alexan
der, of Charlotte. ''

Mrs. C. L, Fulcher and daugh
ter, Miss Ors, of Beaufort, N. C, are
visiting Mrs. Geo. B. Webster.

Mrs. Jno. W. Harper left yes
terday morning toP-- attend the com-

mencement exercises of Salem Female
College.

Messrs. W. L. HUI,rH. U Ste
vens, J. A. Powell and S. B. Flowers,
of the Warsaw Tobacco Warehouse
Co., were In the city yesterday on a
business trip. -

Bev. : Dr. James Carmichae
Bev. B. W. Hogue, Bev. Dr.. Wm. F.
Dickinson, Messrs. Wm. Oalder, D. H.
Ltppitt and Col. J. W Atkinson left
yesterday morning for Fayetteville to
attend the Diocesan Council of Eist
Carolina.- - '

Mr. Harry . M. Croswell, a
popular young Wilmlngtonian, ; has
returned to the city, ..having resigned
his position as cashier of the Bank of
Olio, S. C. He is now-wit- h the Mur-chiso- n

National Bank. ' His hundreds
of friends are delighted to have him
return. - . ;. c;

Mr. George T. Drane. and
wife, of New Orleans,-ar- e guests at
The Orton. Mr. Drane is one of the
very largest rice ..merchants of New
Orleans and has been visiting his old
home and his parents, Col. . H.' M.
Drane and wife, at Armour; after an
absence of a number of years. His
many friends will be glad to learn he
has been eminently successful in life
and business. : ; -- -

THE ATLANTIS YACHT LUB.

Contract Awarded for New Bowliof alley.

Season Opens oa Frldsy. -

The Atlantic Yacht Club will open
for the season on Friday and will re-

main open until September. The pros1
pects are for a most ' successful season.
The format opening of the club -- will
take place Friday night, June 5tb. :

The executive : committee . of - the
elub, consistine of president Thos. lt. J
Post, Vice: President JC Schulken and
Messrs. J. D. Nutt, B. O. Stone and B
W. Price, held a meeting 'yesterday
afternoon and awarded the contract
for the new bowling alley to Messrs.
Silva & Barker, who will begin work
as soon as the material can be placed
on the grounds. The plumbing in the
bath . rooms will be overhauled and
other comforts will be added to the
Already comfortable clubhouse.. x

SOUTHERN 'WRECK at RALE1QH. "

AN the Isiored Are lmproTloc Trscks

Clear Early Yesterday Mpraiflf. :
.. v Special Star Telegram.

Baleioh, N. O., May 2X Attend-- -

Ing physicians say all those wounded
In the Southern . Railway wreck here
yesterday are getting along very satis-
factorily." It may be a day or- - two yet
before the injuries received by HL" B.
Parker, Jr., of Goldsboro, are folly
developed, those being internal, but
they express themselves as. confident
that he will recover. E. L. Fleming;
of Wilson, the next worst injured,' Is
Improving. . ' -- I

The first trains passed over the rep
stored track at 6 o'clock this morning;

Colored Traiamaa Jsjored.
Jim Davis, a colored trainman, ar-

riving on a Treight train from the
'South about 6 AS I o'clock yesterday

evening, fell from the top of ' a box
car, between ;. Fourth ,-- amd Fifth
streetvin. the A. O. L. yairdau inthls
city, and was painfully though' not
seriously injured. He was attempting
to apply a brake to la tran from the
top ; of

" a "car. whien: the brake rod
parted : and :he was precipitated vio-
lently to the"; ground. ;Davis was; w-- .
moved to the James Walker Meftio-- .
rial Hospital, .where he was reported
as . doing very well , last . night. No
bones. werebrofcBn ''..
- ' 1 Ml

"
.' i

Col, Waddeil la Chsrlotte : ; ; I '

OoL' and Mrs. A. M. Waddell!are
visiting in Charlotte, - the guests of
Mr. andlMrs. J. S. Watters. OnlTues-da- y

evening CoL;Waddell . delivered
the annual address' at the commence-
ment exercises of the Presbyterian
College, In thatcity.'- - The' Observerjot
yesterday, in devoting1 half a column
to the address, says : TChe J speech ;of
Ctol. WaddeU was interesting and hu--

-morbus. - The speaker has an original
idea about the early tattlers of North
Carolina aa well as: the historians fof
the-State.-

? , - r. . :r
. . ;

FisWag Expedition. .; ;. 1

Messrs. Walter,ETopp. L. B. Her-
ring and W.'Van Hardin returned
last night from Ourrle, where they
spent the' day In . piscatorial ' sport,
havings left the city at 4 o'clock yes
terday morning on- - a freight train.
The party canght 90 .fine trout rand
perch and otherwise had a very pleas
ant day's outing In one of the favored
sections .oJ.Bker'tl

The Polvosrt Oo.'a Black-warran- ted

SUk for $L20 per yard Is the best Silk

'ZXattinglOe. : Bmssels Carpets SOe.
Three more days at Polvo&t's.' ; it

A. fine collective eroun cloture
of all the members of the Y. M. O. A.
gymnasium classes is on exhibition in
ffishblate'sshow winow.

justice isornemann is now at
j usnce auuowan'a office down town
in the absence of the latter, who is con-
fined to his home bj Illness.

A. new. trolley, wire is being
strung" on Princess street to better

facilitate the handling of oity nd
suburban cars on that route.

-

A pleasant trolley party was
given yesterday afternoon, compli-
mentary to the Harriss-Delan- o wed-
ding party. A special suburban car
left Front and Princess at 2:30 o'clock.

A meeting of the directors of
the Wilmington Tobacco. Ware-
house Go. was held yesterday morning

therooms of the Merchants' Asso--

6" u aa DHwnra axt use ouiia
Ing, but no business of interest was
transacted. - '

,

- James Spencer,, colored, was
sent, to jail by Justice Bornemann
yesterday in default of $50 bond for
his appearance at next week's term of
the Superior Oourt to answer to the
charge of assaul t with a deadly weapon
upon James Pardie. -

A Itoanoke dispatch says: "Ed
ward Maginnis and Miss Grace Dunn,

well known young couple of this
city, eloped to Bristol to-da-y, and were
married. Mr. Maginnis was a mem-
ber of the Wilmington baseball team
In last year's league."

Members of both jrfty , school
committees were -- entertained yester-
day at a luncheon at the Union School,
prepared and served by the cooking
class In the Industrial department. The
committeemen expressed . their great
admiration and appreciation of the
honor'done them. '

HANDSOME S1IUSO YACHT. ,

Her Owaer aod Party of Frleads Aboard
Boasd North frost Florida.

The handsome sailing yacht
'Sylph," owned by Mr. Jno.-- A.

Burkey, a wealthy resident of SL Paul,
Minn., - arrived in port yesterday,
bound North from Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. Burkey has his family and a party
of friends aboard and they expect to
spend aiday or.two In the city, visiting
this section of the Southland. A num-
ber of the guests on : the ' yacht went
for a trolley trip to the beach yester
day afternoon.

The "Sylph" is schooner-rigge- d

yacht of 68 gross and 64 net tons. She
was built at Port Jefferson, N. Y., In
1889 and is 73 feet wide and has a
depth of 9 feet. She carries a crew of
six. The yacht is tied up at the wharf
of the "Marion" and was much ad
mired by all who saw it yesterday.'

WILL WED IN JUNE.

Isritatloss to Marrlsfe o! Miss Taylor
aad Mr. Cebraa D. Weeks.

The following Invitations were re
ceived by friends of the popular young
people in the city yesterday: y
Mr. and Mrs. James Holland Taylor
request the honour of your presence
at the mamrge or tneir aaugnter,

" Anne,McLaurln,

Mr. Oebrun Daniel Weeks, i

on the afternoon of Wednesday, !

the third of June,
' nineteen hundred and three,'

at half after five o'clock,
First Baptist Church,

Wilmington, North Carolina, i

Additlosai Coast Baoys. 1 -

Capt. Bowman, of this lighthouse
district, has announced that two addi
tional buoys will be placed at the
moutb of Little River, 8. CL Hereto
fore oalr two buoys have been. kept In
position, the sea buoy and "the breaker
buoy. other, buoys will " be a
great aid to navigation on the river.
Capt. Bowman was here on the buoy
tender Wistaria", this week.;

This It Ascessloa Dsy. ' -
.

;

To-da- y is Ascension Day, and it will
be observed with services in St. Paul's
Lutheran church. Sixth and Market
streets, at 5 P. ' VL --Appropriate exer-- !
cises will also be conducted at 8 o'clock
to-nig- ht at St - Matthew' English
Lutheran ehureb, North Fourth street,
the pastor, Bey. , O. W. Kegley, offi--

dating.

Snstl Fire Teilerdsy. " ': ;

Fire which orUrinated --from sparks
from the furnace destroyed the shed
over the boilers of the plant of the
American Textile Coloring Co., Surry
and Queen street; early yesterday
afternoon.' The damage is about $50.

The department responded to an alarm
from box 45 at 13:80 P. M.-- ; - -

.
:

Died aYDelrsdo. C r T --A..." 0 -

Mr; Bebeccar E. Porter, of Delgado,
A. i

passed away arter a lingering iiineas
yesterday at 11 A. M., at the family
residenecTOottage No. . 22. ' The fu-

neral will be conducted at Delgado at
4 o'clock this afternoon and the Inter--;
ment will be In Bellevue cemetery.

mm mm
V? NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

an rp Br.. & Sons Coffee.
I Aeademv Ladles' Military Band.
I 'ooniolIdated Bailwajs Light and

PAwar OovThat tired feeling.
The-- Consolidated - Bailways, wgnt

and Power Ca-Ele- ctric fans..

nor.Hdated "Bail ways. "Light and
tami rv --Ou ranire.

r Consolidated Bjdlways,. Light and

Power Ca Trip to Wrlghtsvllle.
Consolidated BaUways, Light and

Power Company-Bett- er than medicine

Mecklenburg Declaration of In
dependence Fittingly Cele--r

brated in Wflmington.

TWO MILITARY EXCURSIONS.

Dellftatf al OnUsg and Assoal Target Sheot
by WUmlsrtoB Light lafaatry The .

' Boys' Brigade Wcat to Carolina t
. - Besch WItl Maay Friends.

The celebration of the Twentieth of
May, in honor of the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence, was not
so pronounced in Wilmington yesterr
day as in former years, yet there were
sufficient evidences of a holidav to
warrant the assertion that local in
terest Is still alive in our Kevoln- -
tionary history aad the people are not
unmindful of the honor that Carolina
won In the inclpiency, at least, of that
great struggle. . - i

As a rule all public offices were
closed for the day and there was -- a
partial suspension of business on the
floors of the Chamber of Commerce.
Flags floated In the breezes from many
buildings and a few of the harbor
craft, and one or two salutes were fired
during the day, the Jatter giving rise
among l&e unobservant to wild re
ports of an explosion, it may be said
in passing. '

The greatest outward sign of the
celebration was in the excursions by
the Wilmington Light Infantry to
Lake Waecamaw, " and the Boja'
Brigade to Carolina Beach, the first
nsmed In honor of theoompany's
semi-centenni- al and the Brigade ex-

cursion ioonor of the Twentieth io'
May itself. Both were very enjoyable
events and took a large number! of
people away from the city. .

The W. L. L excursion left the city
on a special train of-fo-ur passenger
coaches and a baggage ear . over the
Atlantic Coast Line at 9:05 o'clock In
the morning. The party was . com-
posed of several hundred militiamen
and their lady and gentlemen friends,
including a delegation from the En-

tertainment Committee of Cape Fear.
Chapter, Daughters of the Oonfed--.
eracy, who served delightful refresh
ments. , , . . u.. " I

The day was : without untoward in
cident of any kind and the excursion
returned to the city at 7:8& o'clock
last evening, after outing
for a majority of those who attended.
Upon arriving at the Lake, a delight-
fully picturesque spol, the guests and
militiamen gathered about the rifle
range to witness and participate In the
annual shoot for the company medal,
held hut - year by Corporal Allen
Hoggins, i The shoot was over a range
of. 200 yards at a regulation target,
Msj. OLH. White, assistant inspector
of small arms practice, North Carolina
8tate Guard, having acted as judge
and scorer. ,xS- - r

The medal was won by Private W.
L. Walker in a score of 19 out of a
possible 25. Private Walter: H. Dag
gett was a close second with a score
of 18. ; Mr.- - Walker was next to. the
last shot, and his capture of the medal
was a source of many congratulations
from his friends. ' After the company
shoot, by courtesy of Capt Adrian, in
command, Dr. CL T. Harper, Wil
mington's clever superintendent , of
health and something of a mllitarlan
as wellr was given the courtesy nf the
range and surprised , everybody i . by
scbrln'g S3 but or a possible 85P --The
scores in detail were as follows: '
Oapt. Adrian. . . . .. . 0 0 0 0 00Hatch.:..;........ S 4 .0 0 09Davis; George. . .. . 4 0 5 0 0 9
Jaekson...... ...... 0 0- - 0 8 0 8
Orrell, T. . . , ... 0 0 , 8. 010 3
Heinsbergert . . . . . .. 3 0 5 8.011
Bynum. 0' 40 04Banks...........;. 0 8 4 3" 0 9
Cantwell..-..v;;..;r- 4

. 0 0 8 8-- -9

Davis B. .. . ........ 8 0 0 O 58Daggett............ 4 4 : 5 018
Gause... 8 4 .8, 0 0-- 10
Meyers... t. ,r:Q 0 . 0 , 0 0 0
Lynch.. 4 3 2 5 S--15

Moore, R.... 3 0 8 o ; 4 11
MeMilian..... ... .7 0" 0 0 "0 5 5
Moore, W. L. . . . . r.; 8 80 4 513
Meares. . i. . .v. . 0 5 4 5 fcSMoore, E. B......-- 0 4 3 a
Orrell, N..,....... 0-- 5 .0. 10: 49Potts. ..r......... . 010 0 3 0 3
Walker.. 8 0 5 5 419
Wiggins. . ........ 0 8 0 4: 310
'The Daughters of the Confederacy

were most charming and gracioua In
their attentions and served an elegant
lunch wlthr. other refreshment. In
the party, were ' Mrs. Frank : It.' Hug- -

gins; ' the chairman, Mrs. Martin 8.
Willard, Mrs. John James, MrW B.
W. Wallace. Mrs. a O. Brown, Mrs.
Joe Smith, Mrs. J.' J.' Hedrlck, Mrs.
H. J. Gerken and Misrleohora Oant--
.welLr"-:-i' Ve '':T'r " ' V sv; st'

Dinner ovei;, theexcursionists betook
themselves to various forms of amuse- -'

ment, . conslsttng.' of boating, . tennis,
dancing in the pavilion, fishing, wan
dering about the placid waters of the
lake, etc- - etc. f i

The closing feature was a baseball
game between a team from the W.
I. and one from Lake Waecamaw; theJ
visitors having won by a score of;6, to
3. Messrs. .Thos.; Crrell' and"James
W. Jackson, Jrl, formed theT battery
for the Wllmlngtonians, while Messrs.
Norwood Orrell, HcBee Hatch, Ed.
Helnsbersrer. : Geo. Davis and Tom
Gause were among- - the star artists In
other oosiUons. Messrs. W,L. Moore,
Council and Short were: leading mem
bers of the opposing nine. i '

' The Boys Brxlsie Ontlsr. : .r;,

Between "700 and ttXLpeople went
down to Carolina Beach on the three
excursion boats of the Boys' Brigade
and had a most delightful timer There
was dancing In the pavilion and delight-
ful refreshments were served, in addi-
tion to other nleasant diversions. ' The
last boat reached the city shortly after
midnight. For that trip alone there
were over 500 nassenzers. The new
pavilion at the beach was the scene of
the festivities and it was voiea oy tne
crowd yesterday an admirably adapted
structure for excursions oi every xina.

Delightful Event Yesterday Even-

ing in the Large Xhapel of '
- the fileston Building.

ADDRESS BY DR.: v WELLS.

Eloquent Presbyterian Dlvise Spoke to
the Association oa "Wise Resdisf."

: : Maslcsl Proiramme Aasoal
"

: Election of Officers, Elc.

The annual meetlnar of the Alumni
Association of the Wilmington High
School, a very elegant- - banquet to the
High School graduates of 1903 and a
scholarly literary address by the Bev.
J. M. Wells, Ph, D., pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, were de-

lightful features last night of the ex
ercises incident to the first evening of
commencement week at the popular
institution indicated above.

The exercises took place in the
chapel of the High School building
and were attended by a most represen-
tative and appreciative audience. In-

cluding Mr. Samuel Northrop, chair-
man of School Committee No. 2, Su-
perintendent Jno. J. Blair, Prof. B. D.
W. Connor, principal of the school;
Mr. B. G. Worth, Miss NelHe;CooV,
supervising principal of Union"' and
other schools in the system, and many
other friends of education. Seated
upon the platform which was beauti-
fully decorated with evergreens, potted
plants and cut flowers, were the speaker
of the evening, Miss Lucy Mcintosh,
president. Miss Emma Morton, vice
president, and Miss May Walsh, sec-

retary of the Alumni Association.
The exercises opened with "The

Cradle Song" (Choplo), charmingly
rendered by Miss Bena Morton. That
was followed by a beautiful vocal
solo, "Sweetest Flower That Blooms"
(Hawley), by Miss Mildred Davis, after
which the president, Miss Lucy Mc-

intosh, presented, in pretty language,
the speaker of the evening.

Dr. Wells had for his sub-
ject, "Wise Beading." He said
that he had originally intended
to speak to the alumni of the loyalty
they should bear toward their alma
mater, but after a pleasant association
with members of the student body of
the High school, he was convinced that
advice along that line is unnecessary.
He analyzed his subject by making
three subdivisions, "Why, How and
What to. Bead," and spoke eloquently
and with profit. People ahoud read,
he said, because it gives them In-

telligence and a knowledge of the
past that is not obtainable otherwise;
it Is an inspiration to the youth and a
comfort In old age. Instances .were
cited where persons made themselves
famous and an agency for great good
by the reading of a single book.

Under the subdivision of "How to
Bead," Dr. Wells made a splendid ap-

peal for systematic and careful read-
ing, laying stress upon the Inadvlsa-bilit-y

of desultory and casual reading.
What to read was answered by the
laying down of negative propositions,
closing with a forcible plea for the
Bible, the book of books, not only for
its intrinsic value, but because it was
the standard from a literary, practical
and every other point of view. .

: Dr. Wells closed his splendid address
in the midst of enthusiastic applause
after which the' retiring president,
Miss Lucv Mcintosh gave a brief but
interesting sketch of the Alumni As
sociation and members of the same
who have achieved distinction In the
musical, literary ana dusihom wuiiu.
She also thanked those present 'for
their attendance and gracefully dis
missed the audience. -

. The annual banquet to the graduat
ing class was an - elegant and charm
lag affair and lasted until nearly he
midnight hour. The-men- u was it
tempting one and as honored guests
were Dr. Wells and other of the promt
nent personage In attendance.'

The annual business meeting of the
Association had previously been held
at 7:80 o'clock In the cbapeL"; In grate-

ful recognition of her efficient services
as actinglpresldent during the absence
of her sister Miss Annette Morton
was unanimously chosen president;
Miss Mildred Davis was chosen vice
President; Miss Carolyn Bale Hard
wicke. secretary; and Miss Helen Fill
yaw, treasurer, Miss Bessie Hanktns
was elected to serve with the officers
as an executive committee.

MAYOR SPR1NQER FINES; HEAYILY.

Fifty Dollars Imposed' Upoa White Maa,

,Who West to the Rosds. - - ; I

J. j.-- Thomas.- white. of Delgado
Mills, was fined t50 In the police court
hw mtop flnrfnfrer vesterdav ana in
default of payment of same, he will go
the roads for 60 days., xnomas was
dmnk and disorderly at Market dock
TnndiT cTaninsr at 6 o'clock and when
arrested by PoUceman JW. C, Moore,
he was Inclined to be ugly andjo re
sist. In conrt yesterday he was. tried
under . the city ordinance, ? whlcn
nMsfiribaa a fine of 150 for resisting
an officer, - and for the additional of
fence of being drunk and disorderly.
Failing to nay the fine In the first in
stance, he was sent to the roads for; so
J. nnnn aarVi hHffn J" - ! '
z JimM Smith and Peter : Pearson,
--hit: ' were tried ' for disorderly con--

duet at Front and. Dock streets, where
thT were arrested Tuesday afternoon
by Special Officer C T. Croom. Smith

flnnd no and Pearson was qib--

charged.

RhMit pntnw Gases, at - bargain

- Seel, Polvogt's White ;indla Linen
for 11c ; worth ,15k

caro
O
O
O
O
D

of tha public. Oa

in the county. Our de--

nn.fn.rfata anil aup nrlfaa o
Up IVHBIU Wll WMI ll IMVV

remember.

Fan
you

13.50 1 Installed.
26..00 )

$1.50 and $2.00 per month. ;

ILI6HT l'M

Breaker I

J

is better than medicine.'

The trolley ride and the fine

ocean tax will revive you af-

ter your hard day's work

Cars every hour from 9 - A.

id to 6 P. M and t 70 ,

uuiisuixuAiou naiinajoi -

Light and Power Co. c

ACADEMY OFMUSIO
NIGHT OTXLT. ' ;::

SA1URDAY," MAT' S3BD

Helen May Butler's Famous

- A; Superb Concert. .

t A7 Magnificent Musical Treat.
Strongly endorsed by the press and pnMIc.

v Seats on sale rt Plummer's Friday morning.
my 81 st

J 00 Tons 17 ? Per Cent, field,
Slightly. Uiaaged 'by water,

:iAi now graotes lS per cent."-
!

1 Price (6.60,ton loose in car lots
here .

V. B. COOPER,
iVnt :i:iofiMm and sia Nntt street,

-- mysitf h - ; t Wilmington, H. a
Sf500 BAGSJCOFPDE,

r . Ono Cm StrIcht Plosuv". V 'i

One Car Half Pa-ten-t Flour,
' ' Ono Oajr.Psf enl.Flocir.

,

and a full line of Groceries at lowest

SA'YL EEAB, SR.,

KJnyitfllSl llariet Street.

The end of the investigations into the
Pistoffice Department scandals is not
,fiiinsieHt; the cancellation of pro-Lotio- ns

of over 3,000 postoffice clerks,
were to take effect July 1st, has

bn ordered. Yesterday was the
first snniversary of the establishment
of the independent government of
ljb, Two negroes and a white

d all charged with murder, were

taken from jail and lynched in Polk
waoty. Fls. John W. Gates Is

,ick in London. The supposed
of safe-cracke- rs hasleader of a gang

been arrested in Newark, N. J.
The hottest weather ever recorded for
May 20th in New York city, was that
. ,trdaT. France and Rus
es are said to be acting in concert in I

nhios. Memorial services occu-- i
pied the time yesterday of the Oon-feders- te

reunion at New Orleans; Gen.
Gordon presided. Will Wood,
jt., wss shot and killed by a deputy
sheriff near Gadsden, Alabama.
few York markets: Money on call

steady; cotton quiet at 13.15c; flour--was

quiet but firm ; wheat spot firm,
No. 3 83Jfl; corn spot firm, No. 3

56is; oats-s- pot steady, No. 3 88c;
rotin steady; spirits turpentine firm
at 6151. a

WEATHER REPORT.

U. a Dbp't or Agrioultum, )
WEATHXB PUBEAU,

WnJOsaTOir, N. a. May 20. )
Meteorological 4ata for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M.:
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 70 degrees;

8 P. M., 73 degrees; maximum, 88 de-t,e- s;

minimum, 64 degrees; mean, 76
aeerees. v : "v-

Rainfall for tha day, .00; rainfall
since 1st of the month to date.'. 1.73
inches.

Stage of water in --Ihe Oape Fear
rirer at Fayetteville, N. G., at 8 A. M.
4.2 feet.

COTT05 REGION BULLKTUT.
Temperatures are somewhat higher

orer the greater portion of the cotton
bait. Local rains have fallen In the
western, and fair weather has cont-
inued in the eastern districts.

J"0 RECAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

Washington, May 20. For North
Carolina --Fair Thursday and Friday,
except snowers Friday m west por
ticos; light variable winds.

Port Alma. Bay 21 1

Sun Rises 4.60 A.M.
Sun Sets 7.0SP.M.
Day's Length --. 14 H. 9 M.
Hieh Water at Southport. 3.09 P. M.
H gh Water Wilmington. 5.39 P. V.

An Englishman who has been
Btudying up the millionaires, says
they live long. They have very
good reasons for living long.'

That Pennsylvania libel law seems
to have stimulated the cartoon in
dustry. Many of the papers of that
State are becoming decidedly pic
torial. V" --V."..

Instead of divorcing their , wives
with tomahawks,- - old p" style, v the
South Dakota Indians now follow
the American method- - and go
through the divorce mill.

For the first 17 days of this month
50,707 immigrants arrived at New
York. It is estimated that the in
flow for the month will be 100,000
againBt 84,000 for last May. -- .,

A New York man who owns a lot
26 feet one way and 46 the other
is going to build a seventeen-stor- y

house on it, partly for spite to cut
on tne light and air from a man
who built a sky-scrap- er and reduced
bis light and air, and partly because
8ky room don't cost anything, i

It is said that over half of the
atampB in the mines in Sonth Africa
are idle because they can't get the
Kaffirs to work. They have only
50,000 when they need three times
that many. The Kaffir doesnt
ca for work if he . can get along
without -it. v

-- ). : A- -

New York city is a" good pasture
for lawyers with big reputations. It
is aaid that John G. --Carlisle has an
annual income of $40,000 from his
profession, while there are" others
who are doing as well or- - better.
It would take him a good while to
rake in that much in Covington;

ihe Memphis , &imitarf2ol
scooped" in on account if a six

handed street pistol performance in
lazoo City a few days ago, and
telt badlv Ahonf it Vmfco-mlainAr- J

that its Yazoo "City correspondent
was one of the sixtet, and goUock- -;
ed up in jail before he could send a

A bcotdhman, who is now in this
country, says he has invented a pro--
ceBs for tanning hogs' .hides soot to
jaaite thema substitute for, rubber

tires for vehicles of j all
Itinds. The skin is harder ,and more
durable than rubber and in other
respects he claims ' equally as good.

Plant will be established In this
country for its manufacture by a'
company which has purchased the
right. - ;; --. f
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HELES MAY BUTLER'S : BAND.

Recent Appearance ia nemphis Sale of

Seats Befins - i f

The sale of seats for the appearance
of Helen May Butler's Band at the
Academy - of- - Music - Saturday night
will begin at Plummer's
morning. Of recent appearance of
the band in Memphis, Tenn., iht Newa
of that city says s ; C- -r 1

Helen May Butler and her Ladies'
Military Brass Band appeared at the
Auditorium Theatre last night .in tne
star - course, of the Xoung , Men'
Christian'Association and the unani
mous verdict of the large audience
that heard the concert was that it was
one of the leading attractions of the
series.' - .: e

The band consists of 14 young ladles
and in giving their concert they are
assisted by .a cornet soloist, a vioi
linist, a clarionet-playe- r and a -- dra-matlo

reader. .The cornet player, Miss
YBrgina KlUott, was the favorite ox
the evening , and the clarionet solo by
Miss Elizabeth Shipley was a feature,
The selections by the band embraced a
number of popular arrangements ' for
brass and reed' instruments together
with several numbers of a more classi
cal kind. svu i- -

The entertainments given' under the
auspices or the Y. M. C. A, during the
present season have all been good, and
the Ladies'. Military Brass Band was
decidedly one of the best . . . ". i

1 li- -

Lawn. Party at the Sonfld. . ,

.There will be a lawn-- party for 'the
benefit of rWoodside' Sunday .'School
on the lawn and In the pavilion of the
Atlantic View 'Hotel v WrighUville,
May 28th, from 8 'to 11 P. M. There
will be an interesting programme, and
refreshments will be served. - -

- Wash Silks 42c over 40 styles to
select from at Polvogt'e. . t---

r"Come to-da- y and visit Polvogt's.
Only three day a left of their Bargain
Weekv- ""i r.1?-'"-- i:

: Three more days of Polvogt's Bar- -
gain.WeefcS'iWi-.i:Si&- f t

a?r tow. n! :

HILL At his home In tWs city, No.,W4 Wan
street, at 6:45 A. M., Hay 80th, 1903,' HKNBYH.
HITJn aged 70 years. v - s-- - f v,.!f

. Focerai Thorsaay. aTtornoon at 4 o'clock
from St. Lake's A. M. E. . Charon. Inter-
ment at Fine Forest cemetery.- - Frtenaa and'
acqnalntances invited to attend. i
V- " A preclons one from us has sons, w

""-A voice we love to bear Is soil, s
5.A place is vacant in our home, ? '

..v - which never can be filled.
. God ln-hl- a wisdom hath recalled ? .Si - --

A iTne boon his loTe had given,
And Though the body siumberi here x
The soul la safe In Heaven- .- : ; r..

NEW ADVEBTISBMBNTS.

MlSNOTIOIE
The copartnership ot B. w. pace and T. w.

Paoewtiadlng as E. J?; Paoer COj. i this 'day
dissolved by mutual oonsent, E. wPace --baT-lng

.purchaied the entire- - interest of-- T W.
Face and assumed all UabUltiee of the arm, and
win continue to oonduot-sai- a business at the
same piaoa under the name ot X. W. Pace, y kThis 1st day ot May, 1903,

B. W. PAOB,
my 8 sot T. W. PACK.

t,ftt.4


